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NEWS OF THE WEER.
ON our sixth page wdl be found the particulars,
in se far as they have as yet reached us, of the
storming cf Delhi. This glorious achievement
will long rank as one of the most extraordinary
feats of military prowess recorded in history.-
indeed, that a small body of men, but scantily
supplied with the requisite artillery, should hold
besieged, and eventually drive from their strong-
bold, an army at least three tiimes as numerous,
covered by excellent fortifications, and bun-
dantly furnisbed with guns, amnnunition, and mili-
tary stores of ail kinds, seems almost incredible,
and is, we venture te assert, without a precedent
in the aimais of war. Yet glorious as lias been
the result of the siege of Delhi, it must not be
supposed that the Indian question is settled, or
the conflict terminated. Large bodies of the
mutineers are still in the field, and will no doubt
flock to recruit the force besieging Lucknow
wbich place was not relieved, though by the last
accounts, General Havelock was preparing te
march to the succor of its gallant defenders.-
'ie puppet King of Delhi has effected bis es-
cape in female disguise, and must no doubt be
heartily glad te have got rid of the sham sove-
reignty forced upon him by the Sepoys, in whose1
bands he vas a mere passive tool. His adoption
of a female dress, in order te effect his escape,
is a conclusive refutation of the calumny, that
our troops in India imitate the atrocities of tie
Sepoys towards non-combatants ; and is a most
valuable, because involuntary, compliment to the1
galantry of the British soldier. Certainly no
European in India would assune a femnale dis-
guise in order te esca,pe from the fury of the Se-
poys, for by se doing he would be certain te
provoke outrage; and it is pleasant te have to
record that the strictest injunctions were issued
by the Commander-in-Chief before Delisi te tie
troops engaged in the assault, to spare the wo-
men and children ; though of course strict mili-
tary justice was awarded to ail the mutineers who1
came within the reach of .British bayonets.

.From England iwe have tidings of bankrupt-
cies and commercial distress. The attempt te
lauichi tie Great Eastern, or Leviatdúan steamer,1
hiad resulted in a failuire, owing ta sone inscon-
ception of orders. It vill,hovever, lie renewed
during tise spring tides of next montih ; and it is
s'aid that _Mr. Brunel the engineer is confident of
ufltimate success. The Ianuk of England had

raised its rate of discount to 9 per cent. Fron
the Continent there is nothsg to report, except
the death of General Cavaignac, who died sud-
den whiilst out shooting on the 28th ult.

'Te Courrier du Canada publishes a letter
fron a Catholic Missionary Priest in India, the
Rev. P. Barron, in wich the iwriter gives bis
views respectiig the origin of the ottbreak

aioingt the Sepys, and the objects of the imsu-
twieers. According ta iis iwriter, "the war is
at once political and religious i" and tie object
cf the nutinîeers " is to estirpate Chnsstianity,''
and to subject the country te aMaionetan rule.

Froma thtis it wiill be seenu that the opinions of
tie reverend wvriter in India, respecting the ob-

ject of the miutiny, and its eifects, if successful,
uipon Christianity, are identical with those put

iorthi by the Taus WITNEss in Canada. The

nrsutiny is not, as lias been represented, the indig-

nant uprising of an oppressed people against their
oppressors ; but rather an outbreak of anti-Chris-
tian fury, directed indi'scriminately against all
who confess Christ, wrhether Catholies or Pro-
testants. Essentially, the revoit is anti-Christian ;
it is only accidentally anti-Britishs, as is abun-
iantly proved by the cruelties practised by the
nutineers upon ai] Catholic ecclesiastics and re-

ligious, withouit reference ho national origin, upon
whsom they' have been able te iay thseir hands.

This will sufficiently explain thse reasons whiichs
have comnpelled us, as Catholics. te withhould or
sympathies froua tise Mahsometan and idolatrous
Sepoys, the rancolous enemnies cf cour faithi, anid
te pray for the success cf Britishs arms in tise
contest in whiichs they are now' engaged. Tise
defeat cf tise latter would inevitably entail tise

slaughster cf aIl tise Chrnistians ini tise Indian Pen-
insulia, cf wvhom the majority are Catholics ; it
would aise infallibly enitail [the expulsion cf tise
Christian msissionary frein Eastern Asia, and tise
total abandonment cf many millions cf our fel-
low-creatures to tise most abject cf superstitias.
UJnworthy as in many respects cse msay be cf hier

glorious mission, Great Britain is still tise repre-
sentative cf Chiristendomi in Eastern Asia ; an.d

sioi-an impression however which it must be
adnitted that some Catholics have done (lîcir
best to strengthen-that a loyal Catholic must
needs be a disloyal subject, and that a Papist can
only be true to the Church, upon condition of
being false to the State.

Now this is the palmary argument of Orange-

Z-- 1
we tbink that.taereare but fewwho, after calme
and impassionate reflectionwillnot allow that in
the interests of Christianity, it is better that
India sbould be under Britisb, than Moslem, rule,
The former. bas done, it is true, very little for
the cause of religion in that country ; the latter
however would, if paramount, approve itself an
active and most powerful enemy. Under 'the
former, the Christian missionary, if not encou-
raged, bas as least had easy access to the native
Mahometan and Hindeo races; under the other,
the country would be hermetically sealed against
him. What China was for ages, that would In-
dia become, were the Mahometans to succeed in
their designs against the religion and civilisation
of the Western World.

Of the agents by whom this great work of ex-
tirpating Christianity is to be accomplished-of
the Sepoys themselves, and their pretended griev-
ances against the British Government-we bave
on more than one occasion plainly expressed our
opinion ; and it is with no small degree of satis-
faction that we perceive that the Tablet, the
most truly Catholic paper published in Ireland,
and of whose lively sympathies with the people
of that country no one can doubt, holds precisely
the same views as we do, both as te the charac-
ter of the inutineers, and the inpolicy-to use
no harsher word-of allowing it te be suspected
even, by Protestants, that the Catholies of the
British Empire, as a body, sympathise with the
libidinous and blood-thirsty Sq>oys-of whom our
Dublin cotemporary thus speaks:-

I Our oewn trocps have turncl our own arms against
ourselves. However unjustly we had acted to others,
these men had been treated net ouly fairly, but tok h
cxcessisc favor. They have therefore, added ingra-
titude and treachery te the blackest crimes and the
direst atrocities?-Taet.

laving thus delivered itself of its opinion of
the Sepoys, whom sone have endeavored te re-
present as a band of patriots struggling for the
independence of their native ]and, the Tablet
proceeds te express its opinions upon the impolicy
of alowing it te believed that they possess the
sympathies of the Catbolics ce the British Em-
pire :-

IAs te the gencral wisbes of the Catholic boedy
either in England or Ireland for the success or the re-
pression of the mutiny, we do net sce the advantage
cf a discussion between Catbolics on tbe subject.
We believ e that scarcely anybody seriously thinks
that the Sepoys have any chances of success, and we
d° net sec th use c elaboring o prove that thegrent,
majoritly or Catblaelcs arc ardently lengring for -what
they are quite convinced won't happen. In the pre-
sent position of CpatheIics, especie.lly in Treland, wc
can conceive ncthing more useless and nbrren than
sympathy with the Sepoys, or more injurious te Ca-
tholic intertsis tian a belief in its elisten ce. We do
net c the use of persuading the twenty-one milions
of Protestants in Great Britain and Ireland that a

rge orto rthe seven millions cf their Catholic
felle-sbjctsar longing that tbey may bc visitet]
with defeat and disaster. We should quite despair of
persuading them that such a longing sprang from a
disinterested love of liberty, or a pure and glowing
zeal for justice. Rightly or wrongly, we are sure
that they would ascribe it te a malignant hatred of
themselves, soringing froi national or religious An-
mosity. We don't think it wise for Catholies, while
professing to seek their own just rights by constitu-
tional and legal means, te try te force upon threo-
fourths of the empire the strongest conceivable mo-
tive for refusing what we want, and withdrawing
what ve have. We don't think it. at aIl a fatterin"
or creditable description to give of us Catholics, that
while ve are doing next te nothing to enforce our
own Ji;st eaimz- ]y th ea -ns which are -wIthin our
reach just as rnuch as within tbe reachof others, and
while we are. the only class in the empire who refuse
10 lielp our 'elveq, the great majorityuof us are Sitting
with foldcd bandF, f'raminsnigQnpy Wivles Lfr the suc-
ce 3 of he Sepoys, which scarcely any one thinks
prrbable or po sible, and by wieb, whaever we may
Io-if, it woiil 1lie -ve-y i±srd ïo show ',Lat anythio
coum be rined. We are sorry that any lrishman o:

a, Cetioiicle wis e 3 o pve tha'. the grat
majority desire thle successe(je the Sepuys, for "1111t we
catholics though only one-f:urth of the population,
cortributer an-ba (o the army which is employcd
in slauglhterirng the Selc.yi, %ould in ta case bc
raiher discreditable bothw the Irish peopie and to
the (atboIic body. To thope, iiever, wo stili
tilink tiat Caithojlecs Oulght ta' dezirc the Buccess of the
SepoYs, and that the great majority do, we car only
Sa tl we diir i e oinion, a ad tct our reasons
seern te)u.lis ,F!il-cr thun tIdzeirs. lVe caui only speakz
for the present. Perhaps raer's feelings wiU change,
peri:a]îs iîcy wil rna sr their feelings more ce1erly
than ihey havc'donc. Frein vcry different quarters,
hy very die.rent agents from very dissimilarmotives,

i,,uceuens t sypatisewifli the insurgcnts Arel
Jeid out. The T>rcs ard Ps cae are duing teir hest
te e.cite that feMing; a porti<onof the popular press
in Ireland ha devted itself to tLat tas:; and at
Cameik-on.-Smr and other places, ine neople have
been called uponî hy posters and] placaLrd~ not ory toe

sistent. If ar:y comsiderabic portion of the Irishi peo-
pie are mneditating an a.ppeal to armns against thse Go-
vcrnment, we can understand wny the Sepoys should
be praised, and] their succese desired. We ourselves
hr n". intenltion of' taking up arms, and] therefore
shall neither advise ner e:<cite an.ybody elsc te do so.
If any do, those who bave counselled the step will,
no doubt, feel it to be their .duty te take the fieldinr
pe.er, and] to birave danger in the foremorst ranks."--

Our object ini giving insertion to the above ex-
tracts from a journal whichu is justly conusidered
the exponent cf the opinions cf the mnost tho-

roughly Catholie portion cf the population cf the
British Empire, is to redeemn curselves, te re-
deemr our Clergy and Bisbops, fromn the dishonor-
ing imsputation-of being hypocrites, when we and
they profess te be loyal subjects, and dutiful
citizens-and cf sympathisinug in or hearts with
rBritaini's enuemies, whilst claiming the protection
cf the British Government. Our object is toe
disabuse the Protestant mind cf the false impres-

*men. we theyý say-because Protestants, are
sure te be' god and loyal subjëct; ouroppo-
nents, in that they are Papists, must needs be
disloyal.anddisaffected at heart, no miatter what
their proféssions. And from these premises-if
admitted-the conclusion is irresistible--That it
is the policy and the duty of the Government ta
encourage Orangeism and to discountenance
Popery. But the cry of Catholics a the present

day, both in Ireland and in Canada, is, that it is
the policy and the duty of the Government te

discourage Orangeism, to withhold from it ail
offilcia] sanction, and te treat- al uits subjects-
Catholies and Protestants-with strict impar-
tiality. Why then should we be such fools as

te encourage the notion that ive are, and must

needs be, disloyal and disaffected at beart, and
thereby give our enemies an argument against us,
which they, we may be sure, will not be slow to
use ?

Again-ive claim protection from the Govera-
ment against the insidious designs of the Orange-
men, as British subjects. We profess te ask for
our rights as members of the Empire, and to1
seek those righsts only by peaceful and constitu-
tional means. But our friends nust remember
that rights and duties are terms correlative ;
that amongst creatures, one .cannot exist without
the other ; and that before we can expect success-
fully to assert our rights, we must show our-
selves in ail points willing te fulfil faithfully ail

our duties, as British subjects. It is imonstrous,
it is inconsistent-and inconsistency is the great-
est sin against reason, of whicb a rational being
can be guily-to clamor witb one breath for our
rights, as British subjects, and in another, te
shout with joy over the disasters of that very
Government whose protection we implore. We1
can understand the position, and even respect
the honesty of the man, who openly professing
hostility t Britishu rule, asks nothing froin it, and
refuses to it bis allegiance ; he aiso is an honest
and consistent man, who, recognising the obliga-
tion of being a dutiful subject, insists firmly, but
in a constitutional manner, upon ail his rights as
a subject ; but we cannot respect the motives,
nor can we avoid suspecting the honesty, of him
who, whilst sympathising with the enemies of his
Government, and the murderers of his fellow-
countrymen and co-religionmsts, demands tobe
treated by that Goveroment as if his loyalty
were unimpeacbable.

In a word-the stronghold of Orangeism is to
be found in the assumption that Catholics are ne-1

cessarily disaffected, and untrustworthy subjects,

and that Protestants are eninently loyal and
faithful. What then should be the policy of Ca-
tholics under such circumstances? Not surely
by their words or actions to confirn the impres-
sion of their inherent and ineradicable disloyaity ;
but rather, as it strikes us, te give the lie, by
their loyal and peaceful conduct, to the calum-
nies and the boastings of their enemies. They
should show the world that the Catholhe is, and
must be, a good citizen, not in spite, but because
of his religion, which always and everywhere
preaches the duty of obedience ta the legitimate
civil ruler ; they should, by their conduct, prove
that the boasts of thie Orangemen, as te their su-
perior loyalty, are false ; and thus neutralize any
claims upon the countenance of the State, based
upon the assumption that Protestants are in a
peculiar manner trustworthy citizens; and whilst

insisting temperately, but firmly, upon their
rights, they should be careful to convince even,

their eneinies, that they are aiways ready te per-

forsm their duties, as British subjects.

"A Fricnd of Religious Libcrty" wishes te

know upon wiat principle "Romanists object to

i open air preaching by Protestant Ministers of

tie gospelc?"-andcites the example of Our
Lord Himself, Who w'as an I open air prseacher"

like Mr. Hanna of Belfast. "WIhy should not
Protestant Ministers," le asks, " be allowed te
followr Our Lord's examaple ?" We reply:--

R~omanists " object te opcn air preaking"
as usually' conducted by' "Protestant Ministers
cf thse Gospel"-1st because 1t is unnecessary,
seing thsat tise said Mia sters have thseir meeting
bouses whserein te preachs, anîd whîichs cani accoma-
modate ail whoe desire te hssten to thenm. ~d, be-
cause suchs preacing is intended as an insuit te,.
and as an assertion cf " Protestant Ascendancy"
ever, Cathsolics -an assertion which tise latter
will net tolerate. 3d, because it is designed ot

only' te insult Cathsolics, but by insulting themi toe

provoke thsem te a breachs cf tihe peace. 4th,
hecause thse streets are public thocroughfares

along whiichs every man has tise right te pass
withsout..being compelled] ta listen-no matter
how' erroncos hsis creedi-to attacks tupon lis re-

ligion. Andi lasti>y, because ne mon, whiethser
Cathic er Protestant, lias any' righst te create
directly or indirectily, an obstruction in tise pub-
lic thsoroughfares, or- to do thsat wich experilence

as wellàs t hé parson, the Mormon, as Idî as
the Metliodlst'. 'If therefore one bealHowed.to
preach in publié, the State, isnless it undertakes
to define wat doctrines, are tirue and .wbat false,.
-a task for which it is not qualified-must allow,
every man who bas gota good pair of lungs, a
brazen face, and a tub of bis own, to set up in
business as a "street-preachîer." But as, if
every one were to do this, the streets would soon
bc impassable, and as it would be unjust to pre-
vent any from indulging in the practice unless
ail were prohibited, the State, as a -matter of
necessity, is bound to put down ail "open-air
preaching" in the publie streets; and in this res-
peet to apply to alil its subjects, whether Ca-
tholiceor Protestant, one uniform rule. Now we
put it to our querist-vould a Romanist con-
troversial sermon be allowed in the Strand, or
Hyde Park, or in any of the London thorough-
fares ? Of course it woud not ; of course the
sermon would be quickly silenced by the authori-
ties, and a stern order to "move on" from the
Police would disperse the congregation. 01
this iwe do not complain ; but we demand that
the same measure that ivould b meted out to a
Catholic priest, were lie to attempt open air
preaciing in Pall Mall or the Strand, be applied
also to the Protestant open-air preacher in Bel-
fast, and every other city of the Empire.

It is truc unquestionably, that Our Lord vas
an " open air preacher ;" but our querist must
remember that Our Lord had a divine commis-
sion for what He did-and that His example
therefore can furnish no precedent, except to
those who, in lhke manner iith Christ, are the
holders of a divine commission. Any man there-
fore who can prove before a magistrate that lhe
bas received from God Himself a commission to
preach the Gospel-in the sane sense that Our
Lord was so commissioned-should be not only
allowed to preach where and when ho pleased,
but should be protected in so doing by te civil
power. Our Lord always recognised the sound-
ness of this principle ; for He aliays first proved
His divine commission, by wYorking miracles, by
healing tie sick, giving sight to the blind, mak-
irg tie lame walk, and by raising the dead.
These things did Our Lord, in proof of His
divine commission: and if Mr. Hanna will do
any one of these things, or if by any other sim-
ple means hie will only prove to any intelligent
person, that hbehoids a divine commission to
preach, then, but not till tien, willi we admit bis
right to preach as Our Lord preached ; and not
only will we recognise bis right to preaclh where
he vill, but we will ourselves attend bis ministra-
tions, and enroll ourselves amongst the most
lumble and obedient of bis disciples.

It ivill not do hovever for Mr. Hanna, or any
Protestant minister, to refer us to his feelings in
proof of his divine commission. We care no-
thing for-indeed ire shloud caly laugi at-the
ordinary cant of these gentry about an "inward
ca/i." Tie evidence tîsat iwe demani in proof
of a divine commission iust be outwvard and vi-
sible ; of tie saine order as tiat iichi ur Lord
Hiniself produced wlien challenged by the Jews,
as an impostor. For the preaclier's subjective
impressions, iwe care not one strawr ; and should
treat iwitih contempt any attempt to bring these
into court as competent vitnesses in the case-
We knoNw that rihere the Lord lias given a coin-
mission to prench, there also He lias givei sis-
ple and infallible sneans of verifying the fact of
that commission. No man,iiho cannot prove-
by bis power of working niracles, as did Our
Lord, that h hliolds such a commission immc-
diatcly froin God 1-imseif-or fronm authentie
docusmnents, that lie holds it mediately, as having
been transmittei to him fronm and through otiers
whluo woere themselves 'immediatcly comnmissioned
to îreacli-can iave ais>' aita sou our respec,
or ais>' iglit te exjuect tîsat ire siuouid tvacte or
valiable timse in listening to limas. To every
pretender to a divine commission to preach, we
vould say-produce your testimonials,shoi your
credentials, and show that they were given to

yî,ad ot to anuother• theon, but sst befoe
youir admitn o us il, ehc , pnoure c

rouglîfares hien teo e a r e atî teoout

ouselves te yotur teachsing, andi, acknowledging
yousr divine authority', recognise your righit toe

pean te examipe oJesus .is 's Himself as a
precedent fer your 'opeon air preachmgno." In
tise mean timse, ire constendi thsat ut is the duty of
thse civil authiorities te pot a stop te every' thiing
wvsihi experience huas chowna te be an incenutiv'e
te rioting-and to prevent ais> pserson uponu an>'
pretence fromn blockmag up), or cnusmsg ansy ob-
structions in, tise public thornouighfares-.

It is hoth amnusing anti edifying ta observe tise
mannser in which tise Mointreal W'itness, and a
Frends Protestant paper, known only' te a few' as
L'Avenir-a loir pot-bouse organ cf tise France-
Canadian Yankees-mutusally endorse esne an-
othser's slanders oipon tise Cathsolie clergy. Both
anc inteinsely Protestant ; thse one frein a haotredi cf
Pepery' la particular, tIhe othser fromao hsorrr
cf Chrnistianity' in general; alike regardless ofth ie

one is the disipl of -Titus Oates, the other of
JeanJacques; and if the former holds . Luther
in veneration as a,1 'Man of God," theotherevi
dently still:elings to the equally.singular delusion,..
that Voltaire was a great philosepher, and a pro-
found thinker.

.With so many points of resemblance, betwixt
them, it is to be expected that these two Protest-
ant champions should act in concert against the
common foe. Thus if a slander against the Bi-
shop of Montreal is published in the Avenir, the
Montreal Witness reproduces it in English ; and.
vouching for its truth, adds thereunto a feiv notes
and comments of his own, more remarkable for
their malignity indeed, than for their ingenuity,
but which nevertheless impose upon us the unwel-
come task un whicl iwe are now engaged. Un-
welcome we say, because as gentlemen, we can-
not, vithout a feeling of humiliation, condescend
to a controversy with the Avenu ; and because
it is panful te the Catholie to have to notice the
calumnies vented by the ilontreal Witness
against our beloved and venerated Prelate. Yet
as our silence miglht be construed into a tacit ad-
mission of the truth of the charges addnced in
the columns of the Montreal Witness and the
Avenir, we must address ourselves to the task,.
unwelcome though it be.

The gist of the accusation which the Mont-
real Witness copies froin the Avenir, may be
thus stated. A former priest of the parish of
Varennes left, at his decease, a farm near the
church to the Bishop of Montreal. This farm
some two years ago vas purchased by the Fa--
brique for the sum of £3,000; of which sum
they, the said Fabrique, were to pay the annual
interest in the form of a " constituted rent" to
the Bishop, who on his part was not to exact
payment of the capital sum. Now it is asserted
by the Avenir and his worthy colleague the.
Montreal Witness, that this bargain is null and
void, because it was made surreptitiously, without
the authorisation of the people of the parish; be-
cause there is an enormous imposition in the
price, the farm sold for £3,000 not being worth,
more than £1,000 ; because the obect of the-
meeting at which the said bargain was conchided
had been kept a secret fron the people ; and.
because it is a fraud practised by the bishop and
priest against the parish. To these rarious al-
lexations we reply.

1. That it appears froin the affidavits of
M. M. Lussier, De Martigny, Archambault,.
Morgan, and otbers of the most inifluential pa-
rishioners of Varennes, that the object of the
meeting at which the purchase of the farm was
decided upon by the almost unanimous consent of
the persons present, hiad been long previously
well known to, and fully discussed by the parish-
ioners-that a lengthy correspondence on the
subject iad passed betwixt the latter, and IDs
Lordship the Bishop of Cydonia-that the meet-
ing wvas publicly announced from the pulpit of
the parislh church in the usual nanner-and that
M. A. Girard-and not the Cure of Varennes,
as mendaciously asserted by the Aveni? and
lifontreal Witness, "acted as secretary of the
nieeting."

2. Witlh regard to the price at whsich the
farn in question w'as disposed of, it may be suli-
cient to renark that the naies of several per-
sons whlio offered for it, on their own account,
the sun of £3,000, can, and iwien the proper
occasion arrives vill, be given-that lor the vil-
lage lots of F. Lussier, Esq., vho owns the ad-
joining land, the price of £300 per ayent bas
been asked-and tkat the land acquired by the
Fabrue, whîich is as well situated, to say the
Ieast, as tha.t of the above naned gentleman, and
on whiclh there are two houses, barns and other
farim offices, consisis of I5 arpents. From
these data it would appear thiat the price at which
the farmi was disposed of to the Fabrique was
by no neans exorbitant.

But it would appear that one of the Church-
wardens-now that the bargain has been conclud-
ed, and possession cf the land obtained by the
Fabrique cf whiich lhe is a mnember-thuinks it
very lhard thsat tihe parishs shîould be called upon
te pay thse stîpulated pîrice. Hlence thîe present
outcry ; and as, accordinsg te the principles of
jurisprudencee, recognîised by thse Avenir and the
if'ontreal W'itness, a Catholic Bishoep mnust aI-
wvays be in thse wrong, and is not like other' citi-
zents enttled to a fair' anid dispassionsate hiearino-
before having sentence passed uponu him, or Pro-
testant cotemîporaries abov'e namned have net hue-
sitated te give their verdict against His Lord-
ship cf Montreal, without allowving him the op-
por'tunity cf saying one word in huis ow'n defence.
Thsis us Pr'otestant morality and P'rotestnt jus-
tice, but it is not ourms. WVe thserefore, for the

ppresenit, content curselves ith a simple state-
ment cf tise foots cf the case, as put forwvard by

Ethe party in thse suit, whîichs sides wvith thse Bishîop,
and thse priest of'Varennes-for, evenuthse Avenir

lias shown to be likely to lead to a breach of the

public peace.
For of course if any one Minister lias the

right, irrespective of bis doctrines, to set up bis

tub in the highways, and therefrom to denounce

as idolatrous tie religion of his fellow-citizens,
s las every oler Minister-the Catholic priest

obligations of truth and decency, the one attacks
the Church, as a rabid fanatic of the «Praisc
God Barebones" school-the other, as a loiv de-
magogue, whose brainsif thepoor creature bas
any, have been turned bya too assiduous study
of the platitudes and niaiseries of the infidel
writers oi the XVII century. In a word, the

admits that "the parish is divided in twoparts,
the onephold the Bishop and the priest, and
the other the chlurchwardens." Now since it is
evident thsat thîere.are two parties ainongst the
parishioners, one of whieb supports tle Bishop-
and as it is also evident that the parÏshioners are
pecuniarily interested in supporting the cause of
theChurchwardens against Ris Lordslip-it must,


